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(MODULE G)

מספר ישאלון: 801608, 407

גרשה א

מגש על ידי:

אורית 홋נר, ענת דהבר

דגה דורי, וארא צפתני

מורי לאנגליית ברשת בתי הספר של

ייאל גבע

הערה:

המשובות המוצגות כאן או בגדוד הענה לפטורוני השאלון.

1. תייכנה המשובות נספנות, שאינן מודרים כ العليا, לחלק

2. משאלות
chod bochit
a. בגרות לבנה העילית ליגודים
b. בגרות לבנה מתניה
ג. מבוגר לבנה בסקטורים
uplic bochit:
חרף תשע”ז,
2014
מספח משאלון:
407 016108
משה משאלון: שעה זי
b. מבוגר يستשב בפשטות התוכן: ובשלאול זה שנה פורשים.
60 נקודת
מכך 40 נקודת
40 נקודת
חתיכות
כדי 100 נקודת
thomer ud mitake tshimose: אזורים המילולים שיאווח לא ספירה או ספירה ליום במשרדו התוכנית.
גנבר "שלום זה" רישיון להשתתף בכם בלת"ד ד”ר פורת: אנגלית-סקפ. אמר-אמר-אמר.
השימפ הנומלץ יאדו חועד הפריקה עליה התוכנית.

d. הוראות מיועדות:
1. על כל אלה בת בקשתו במשקע שלlesh אעור עוצמתי בקצרה (בעק任何时候 המailability לכל).
2. בתקוב את כל התוויות בباشرות ובוותי. משך להתחזות.–
3. בתקוב את התוכנית המסיימת של מתעמלות הכותב בקצרה 7.7. באizard, תוכלו לאשה
כד בקצרה.
4. ב输卵בה החרה את השאלון למשוינת.
תשיית: על כל בית שמי הגשים נקודת מניה.
תתית: קושרו כדנית לשוניות השאלון או התופסין בוקד את שרף השיחה.
התרחיט בשאלון זו ממסחות בעל כוזב עם מוכינות לבלוגות ולעבותי שמחה.
bo zelzal
/משה משובך לדך/
/משה משובך לדך/
PART I: ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM WRITTEN TEXTS  (60 points)
Read the article below and then answer questions 1-7.

BIOMIMICRY: DOING IT NATURE’S WAY

Artists and poets have always been inspired by the power and beauty of nature. Now scientists are taking a different kind of inspiration from the natural world. Researchers in the new field of biomimicry (from the Greek bios, meaning "life," and mimesis, meaning "imitation") are turning to nature in search of ideas that could lead to technological innovations in a wide range of fields. The threads of a spider web, for example, are stronger than steel and more elastic than rubber. Studying their structure may make it possible to design better cables to hold up bridges, and better surgical threads for medical use.

Plants and animals have astonishing mechanisms for coping with the challenges of their environment. Biomimicry, explains Dr. Ronald Kramer of Bloomtown University, is about studying these mechanisms and adapting them for human purposes. That, he says, is not easy at all. "The more you analyze biological systems, the more you realize how complex they are," he says. "But even if we can't fully understand them, we may be able to learn enough about the principles to adapt them for our benefit."

One example of biomimicry can be found at the Eastgate Center, a large office building in Harare, the capital of Zimbabwe. The design of the building is based on the system of tunnels found in the huge mounds constructed by termites. These tunnels control the flow of air in the mound and keep it at a constant temperature for the millions of insects inside. The same principle was applied at the Eastgate Center, ensuring that the building remains pleasantly cool all year with no need for air conditioners. In another energy-saving project, researchers are working on an artificial leaf that mimics the way plant leaves convert sunlight into energy. With the help of this device, it may eventually be possible to create a solar energy system that produces electricity at a lower cost.
Such innovations demonstrate the enormous potential of biomimicry. Concerns have been raised, however, that many opportunities might be missed because engineers are often unaware of the relevant research being done in biology. "When I have a design problem to solve, I naturally consult publications aimed specifically at people in my field," explains robotics expert Samantha Wellington. "So even if a biologist has published a study of some plant or animal mechanism that may be useful for my work, I probably won't know about it."

AskNature, an online database of biological information, was set up to overcome precisely this difficulty. Using the website, an engineer can simply type a key term, such as "locomotion," to get a description of mechanisms used by various animals to move around. By increasing engineers' access to information gathered by biologists, AskNature founder Dr. Julian Vincent hopes to ensure that more of nature's ingenious solutions are adapted to help solve human problems.

QUESTIONS (60 points)

Answer questions 1-7 in English according to the article. In questions 1, 2 and 6, circle the number of the correct answer. In the other questions, follow the instructions.

1. The example of the spider web is given to show (–). (lines 1-8)
   (i) how the scientific study of biomimicry began
   (ii) which animals scientists have studied
   (iii) what innovations scientists have made
   (iv) what benefits biomimicry may offer
   (8 points)

2. What does Dr. Kramer explain? (lines 9-15)
   (i) Why biological systems are complex.
   (ii) How to study biological mechanisms.
   (iii) Why it is hard to understand biological systems.
   (iv) How biomimicry affects the environment.
   (7 points)
3. What information is given about both biomimicry projects mentioned in lines 16-25?

   PUT A √ BY THE TWO CORRECT ANSWERS.

   i) Where they were developed.
   ii) What they are based on.
   iii) Why they are important to scientists.
   iv) Why they have been successful.
   v) How they have affected other projects.
   vi) What their purpose is.

   (2×7=14 points)

4. From lines 26-32 we can understand how biologists can contribute to biomimicry. How may they have contributed to the Eastgate Center project? Base your answer on information in lines 16-21.

   COMPLETE THE SENTENCE.

   Biologists may have contributed by publishing studies on the system of tunnels found in the huge mounds constructed by termites.

   (8 points)

5. What is the problem that the AskNature website (lines 33-34) aims to solve? Base your answer on information in lines 26-32.

   ANSWER: (Many opportunities might be missed because) engineers are often unaware of the relevant research being done in biology.

   (8 points)

6. What are we told about AskNature in lines 33-38?

   (i) How people learn about the website.
   (ii) How the website is used.
   (iii) How the website should be improved.
   (iv) How helpful the website has been.

   (7 points)

7. COMPLETE THE SENTENCE.

   Animal locomotion is mentioned in lines 33-38 as a subject that an engineer can find on the AskNature website.

   (8 points)
PART II: WRITTEN PRESENTATION (40 points)

Write 120-140 words in English on the following topic.

8. A teen magazine has asked readers to write on the following topic:

   Some people believe that external appearance may provide important information about a person. Do you agree or disagree with this view?

   Write a passage for the magazine stating and explaining your opinion. You may also give examples.

העלאחים!

Use this page and the next (nos. 5-6) for writing a rough draft.
שאלה 4:
- publishing studies on the mechanism of termites.

שאלה 7:
- can be / is found on the AskNature website.